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îts’ Backs to Wall as Strong Crane 
luggers Make Clean Sweep of Opening 
Series Here By Count Of 9-7 And 6-3

¡¡(Jet* 3 Run» And Lions Open Grid
Season Saturday 

Against Braves
Victory

stacks to the wall si.» a re- 
„  the clean '* 'MP b>’ ,h*
¡¡«Crane GulOr* of the op-

, .... p.rnuao Basin _  _  _  A f
fTh.reSatur- lraan Io  Be bcene Ut 

■ i ’;,ma Giants j First Conflict: 2nd 
Strings Matchedt the ('.nit* 1 si <>(» tneir own 

uaniil.'t at Ur ine next 
Tird»y ami Su" 1 in "  hat may
lthe ftnal* "f ,h’ 10:5,1 l'a' ,,''ul1
-gin these fart*- The Gulfer* 
both games cd the opening 
j hero, 9-7 and 6-3.
1 ,uy in the running. t^e 
it* mu»t turn the tables and 

both game? -f the impend. 
erif. trim Bob Osborn*» 
lfrtw. One more win for the 

will decide the i»»ue. 
r! the champ unship is to be 

on th. first three games 
:of a possible five.
*hf Giants literally kicked a- 
rtheir chances in Saturday’s 
„> Six errors, two hit batsmen 
iiooupb "f walk» contributed 
r. of Crane’s nine runs, only 
- timed run being chalked up 
the Gulfmen. The second-half 
ap. scored first in the .second 
in* when Colvard. first up for 

1 Crane-, vngled, went to sec- 
os Callaway'» sacrifice and 

wwi on Preslar'g hit, Myers 
aking 1 perfc t throw from left 

to cut off the run at the plate, 
t Stuart li t the hall get away.

scored a moment later on 
'itKs'i fly to right.

Giants Even Count 
The Crane? added another in 
third »hen West walked and 

»red »hen Myers dropped Moos* 
J to left field The Giants evened 
«count in the third when Crost- 
: » singled, and I.enz doubled, 

»coring on Cox’s triple to 
tr. Cox scored on Heatherlv’» 
dice fly to left. Three more 

if added by the Cranes in the 
h with Smith getting a single, 

iderson hit by a pitched ball 
in? to bunt and Gallaway dravv-
* walk to nil ihe bags after 
•ere out. Mi. » popping nut to 
(Continued On Last Page)

iw Chevrolet To Be 
jiven Away Sunday 
it Ball Game in Crane

»dication* were that the new 
trolet sedan, to tie given away 
the Oiona Baseball (*lub. will 
»warded a- a feature of the 
d game nt t»« two-game ser
in the Permian Busin cham- 
“ "ip play-, ff at Crane next 

d *'»* announced this
* by George Russell, club 
dent.
r (,(*ntest ■ being conducted 
*«.<tr Brown, and those who 
to comiete in the awurd 
d »ee him before the end of 
»eek

1 ~0‘"

►man’s Club To  
pen Season With

Coach Ted White will take his 
Ozonu Lions to lraan next Satur
day to officially Open the 1936 
gridiron season and to see what 
he has in the bag for the district 
contenders.

Two games are slated for the 
afternoon’s bill in the l*ec"» «il 
town. After the main bout " f  the 
afternoon, the second string men 
of the two teams will lie thrown 
into the arena to test the relative- 
strength of the res. rves and to 
give these youngsters a tasti of 
real conflict to toughen them for 
work as the season progresses 

The first game will be called at 
3:30 Saturday afternoon Tin sec
ond stringers will go it immediati - 
ly after the first game is conclud
ed.

Coach White i? expecting plenty
the

FLOODS MENACE 
A T  SAN ANGELO

Telephone reports here this 
morning indicated the city of 
San Angelo I« isolated h> high 
waters occasioned l>> more tor
rential rains (hat fell there and 
on the w atershed of the Concho 
Rivers last night.

Radio reports here at noon de- 
scrihtd immense damage being 
done by rising waters. The 
twelve-mile bridge, on the road 
fiom Mert/on to San Angelo, 
had wushid out and the Beaure
gard bridge was going out. the 
report said.

With a considerable part of 
the town already under water, 
aneither three-foot wall of wa
tt r was reported on the way- 
down at noon. West Texas Util
ities officials notifieel local o f
fices the plant was in danger of 
going out.

----------- o— — —

Mails Delayed, 
Traffic Turned,

S. E. P.’S M W I Dm Hi Cal R. Word, Jr., 
Former Ozonan, 

Shot To Death
R. B, Norwood Held A f

ter Young: Rancher 
Slain At Burnet

Funeral services were conduct
ed Sunday afternoon in San An-, 
gelo for Cal K. Word. Jr.. 26. form
er residt nt of Ozona, who w asi 
shot to death in front of the post- 
office in Burnet. Texas, last' 
Thursday afternoon.

R. B. Norwood, Burnet County 
ranchman, surrendered to the 
sheriff in Austin following the 
shooting and is charged with j 
murder in a Burnet Court. His 
bond is understood to have U-i»  
set at 110,000.

The shooting is reported to 
have resulted from an argument 
over goats. Young Word, who was 
ranching with his father near 
Burnet, had just stepped out of 
his car in front of the postoffice 
when Norwood drove up behind 
the parked car and called to Word. 
The latter, according to press dis
patches. refused to go out to talk 
with Norwood and Norwood pulled 

| a rifle and fired one shot, the 
1 bullet piercing Word's heart and 

----------- killing him instantly.
........... . _ —  ----- Ozona was given a sample of In the car with Word was H. O.

half inch of rn'tt in th'. general the torrential rains that fell in the Word, also 
floods and near flood» of the early 

• part of the week, the effect» of

DIST. COURT 
TC CONVENE 
HERE M O NDAY

Grand Jury 1» Called 
Monday, Petit Jury 

For Wednesday

G ALYO N  D EATH  UP

Recent portrait of Wetley Winana 
Stout, who ia to succeed George 
Horace I> rimer as editor of the 
Saturday Evening Post. Mr. Loris 
mer resigned the position he has 
hsld for many years, affective Jan
uary 1.

Half Inch Rain
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , ! Falls In Ozona
Result Floods In Ten Minutes

Only Half Inch Here, Sample O f Torrential 
But Ozona Feels Falls O f Area Is

Flood Effect* Given City

Four Men Charges In 
Accident; Burglary
Charged Mexican

—— —  »
District court will convene in O- 

zona next Monday morning in its 
regular September term. Judge 
Joe G. Montague will bq on the 
tient h w ¡th District Attorney 
W raver H. Baker of Junction in 
attendante to represent the state 
in criminal mutters 

The griintj jury will be conven
ed Monday morn rig aftir which

i-r»

Although Ozona received but a

of tough competition trom .... . —
lraan Braves. The team ha? lost the downpours 11» other area were 
considerable o f its 1935 strength felt here in delayed mail service 
through graduation but is under- and detour* d traffic, 
stood to have a fast eleven built A washed out bridge on the 
around a nucleus of last year’s vet- i *anta Fe railroad this side ot San 
era ns Coach White has six vet- Angelo on the line to Barnhart 1 
erans and some extremely prom is- prevented delivery ot any mai 
ing new material and is looking here Tuesday Slow movement o f , 
forward to the lraan game t o ; rail traffic yesterday delayed de- 
bring out the strong points in his livery of the  ̂regular noon mail 

- -- ■■■ -•■ ■ * 'until around 7 o clock la<t nignt.
A representative of th>- highway- 

department vvas on dut yhere yes- j 
terday afternoon and night turn j 
ing hack through east-bound traf-J 
fie at Ozona on account of dam . 
aged bridges between here and 
Junction. Approaches to one 
bridgt between here and Sonora 
were damaged and a bridge be-1 
twa-en Roosevelt and Junction vvas 
re|a»rted washed out.

A  Friend In Need

Neighbor Frees llillery Phillips 
Sheep. Trapped In Bath Of 

Flood Waters

Being a good neighbor is more 
or less a habit in these parts, j 
hut occasionally an outstanding ,

material. He will likely use most 
of the squad in this initial work
out.

----------- o-----------

Cooking School 
Opens Today In 
Church Basement

Mr*. Stella Floyd In 
Charge O f Two-Day 

Demonstration*

The basement of the Ozona 
Methodist Church has been fitted 
out for a two-day cooking school | 
to be conducted by Mrs. Stella 
Floyd, widely known home eco- __
nomics expert, under sponsorship j example is unearthed. 

West Texas Utilities Co. , Such an exnmp

San Angelo and Christovu! sec
tion-; Mon,lay night and Tuesday 
in a ten-minute downpour here 
late Tuesday afternoon that a-j 
mounted !-• n.-arly a half inch of , 
moisture, according to readings of 
the gauge at J>,< Oberkampfs.

The brief but heavy downpour1 
here was the first appreciable 
rainfall her. since the rains have 
started Over other action* of 1 
West Texas and other parts of th. 
state Scattered sections of the 
county, however, have received 
good rains in the past ft w weeks

The rains this week h.iv- c-v- r 
ed a widt rang. "I territory ¡11 
this area, heavy bills being r> 
ported to the south of Ozona -It 
ter the shower here Tuesday. 
Draw-, in that section war. h g.-i 
in some placi s from heavy ra.n» 
to the east. Sonora reported a 
five inch ra il Monday night an I 
thi- fall extended to within tight
miles of Ozona. Ski*s 
heavy with a promise 
moisture.

remained 
af further

--------o

of tile
The first session of the cooking 

school gets under way- at 2 :30 this 
afternoon. Mrs Floyd will dem
onstrate the latest menus prepar
ed on the new Hotpoint automatic 
range, with all of the new electric 
kitchen helps to he on display and 
in use in the preparation of the 
various recipes.

The "Miracle Cookery’’ demon- 
stratons will be continued Friday 
afternoon at the same ! --ur. Wom
en of Ozona are cordially invited 
to attend.

________ o__-------- •

-------- MWh M A . M. Buck, Former

Luncheon Tues. ° zona Ä u y ' V
I Meeting Of Year 
0 ^  Noon At
Hotel Ozona

0» I a Woman's Club will
season’*«.v.> -vin a activity 

^nihfrun at the Hotel O- 
Tuesday noon. The en- 

U 'ri,,,nher*hiÿ is expected 
. r' -ent for the opening e- 
‘Mori'n* to Mrs. George 
I’ff ’ ident.

.V " Program will open 
v'olin solo by Jo* Haddon,
^  Hannah accori-
r ‘ he feature will be *n 
.’> president, Mrs.
***** who will outline 
1 the year and discus* 
* |'.r the year'* work.

""d *'ma. A piano solo 
“ »nn«h ia also scheduled.

A M. Buck, father of Mrs. Ib-g 
er Dudley of Ozona. is critically 
ill at the Dudley home here. Mr. 
Buck has been in a coma for sev
eral days and little hope is held 
for his recovery. Mr. Buck is a 
pioneer rancher of Crockett Coun
ty. operating what is known as 
the Buck Place, n-w part of the 
p l . Childress ranches, and also 
operated a hotel in Ozona for a 
time In recent years he has been 
ranching in the Sanderson area

Miss Betty l.asley. pianist, 
scheduled for * concert here to
night. notified Music Club heads 
this morning «he will be unable 
to be here for the engagement. 
She will appear here Monday 
night, it wa» agreed. Ticket* 
«old will be good for Ihe new 
dale.

mple was brought 
to light by the torrential rain? 
fulling to the east and south <>f 
Ozona the first of this woes 

llillery Phillips, who ranches 
in the southeast section *>I th, 
county, had 16n6 heaif of sheep 
in a trap about a mile and a 
quarter from the ranch he» 
quarter*. Two draw- between 
the house and the trap reached 
flood stage Tuesday as a result 
of the heavy rams in that area 
Monday night. The -beep w.-r-- 
in overflow territory and t! «- 
draws were rising -t.adily 

Mr Phillip- attempted t«> 
-w irn his hor-e acr<- ' he li avv 
but failed. He dn-ve to '<m <
and attempted to reach C -- 
doomed animals by .re-nog 
bridges there but h:g "  ’ -r 
every direction block, d h » path 
He thought of another '--lit.- •! 
round the mountains, a .bstate.' 
of 75 mile-, and attempted 1'. 
but ugnti was blocked

In Sonora the distraugh 
ranrher phoned a ne git 0 . 
Wilkerson. who got »  >rd ! ti. 
Sim Glasscock ranch. Mr t.las 
cock drove his car to the trap 
where the sheep were in danger 
and, Opening the gates, drove 
them to higher ground and «.>fe 
ty. On his return trip to the 
ranch, Mr Glasscock « car vv,*s 
mired, and he trudged five m bs 
back home through the mud All 
in a day’s work of being a good
neighbor.

o ■ ——
Roy Henderson. Jr., is back in 

school after an illness of a week

$1,258,700 Fed.
Lane! Bank Loans 

Made In Crockett
Three-Year Record Of 

Operation Show* 72 
Loans Closed

In Crockett County 72 loans 
were closed in the < mount of 
$1.25*.700 l.v the F. inai land 
Bank and the Land l'...nk C'.mmis- 
-iont-r. front May L 1933 through 
Jim.- 30. 19:10. according to infor
mation received by 11. 1 . Drought. 
National Emergency C uncil « ’ atei 
director for Texas

also a former tUnnun, and 
uncle of the dead man. The elder 
Word got out of thi cur ><n the op 
posite side from his nephew- and 
witnessed the shooting.

Cal Word. Jr., is survived by 
his wife and 3-year-old son. his 
parents. Mr. and Mr. < at !> 
Word, who formerly ranched 35 
mile? south of Ozona. and u sister. 
Mrs. R. A W.ntnn of Washit gt -n. 
D. C He was born in Ozona and 
graduated from Ozona H i g h  
School, later attending A sV M 
College. The family moved fr<-m 
here to Burnet County about five 
years ago.

First Assembly 
Program Today 

In Auditorium
Group Representative* 

To Talk Prospects 
For Season

The first assembly hour --f the 
Ozona High School 1936-37 term 
is scheduled for 3 o’clock this af
ternoon in the auditorium, with 
das* presidents and heads of var
ious group» and organization* m 
the student !*-dy on the platform 
and individuals -elected to dis
cuss prospects in \ar ,us field ' 
for the coming school months.

On the platform will be class 
presidents, Mary W iliams ,f the
Seniors. Haskell laiith of the Jun
iors. Phillip Schneemann >>f the 
Sophomores and V B Robertson 
of the Freshmen. Organization- to 
i represented ar. the Pep Squad 
l.v its leader, Athb.-n Dudley . the 
drum corps by Jack Baggett, drum 
major; the "Liens Iv-ar by its 
editor. Grover Jones, and the foot-

non-jury ni 
attention of the 1 
nesday n rning 
jury is called to 
casts and civil a 
a jury wil 
time.

Members 
ed for grar 
iff W 8. W 
gett. Jr.. W 
gett, Hugh 
Cox, Jr . H 
David 
Charli

ill occupy the 
>urt until Wi-d- 
ttht-n the petit 

■eport Criminal 
ti -ris requiring 

taken up at that

-f th
jur

illi

pan. 1 summon- 
lervice by Sher- 

inciude F'. B. Bag- 
Bi »sett, W R Bag- 

Chi Idress, Jr.. L. B. 
yd Clayton, Charles E. 

on. Jr. (. M. Couch, 
s Coates. R A Harrell. Jeff 
, Hoy Henderson. C. B. 
eth. Jr.. Jack Holt. Bill 
■ and Lie Hagelstein.

Petit Jury Panel 
tit jury panel includes 

Baggett. Phillip l*eo Chil- 
Pink Beall. Fai Bean, C. J. 
< W. Barbee. W W. Chil- 
Hom - — 1 ■ Glyfl ( ates, 
Capps. J M. Curry, AFav

Ovo ns 
Mudai 
Hoove

The
James
dress.
Blair,

1 dress.
Walter
Can ut I er-, M C. Couch. Fiarl 
Deland, F.rne-• Dunlap, Joe Dav
id-on, A E Deland. Z. H. Eppler. 
H J. Friend, John Fogarty, J. H. 
Gray. F R Henderson. A C. 
Hoover. Floyd Harrison, Ralph 
J, I . \ W J.-iie- Walter Kyle,
,1 D, Kirby. J <> Lusby. Stephen 
Perne r, H M Phillips. Miller 
Robison. M 
Sparkman.

Th* irrand ju 
i little to < onsidet 
i i ases on t he j us

J. Read, ami Fh Fb

(if the loans dosed in this coun
ty sc, foi $1.060.3(H) were made bv 
tin- F’.-deral Land Bank and 36 to 
taling $2(>3.10:i by the (.and Bank 
Commissioner.

Through the agency of th. 
Farm Credit Admini-tration n 
Texas $196,139.976 has been lnan-| 
ed during the same period. These | 
loan, included 18,843 of Federal; 
l.and Bank loans for $39,429,400. - 
31213 Land Bank Commissioner! 
loans in the amount of $58.151,000 
27.593 Production Credit associa
tions totaling $27,730.358, 123,286; 
emergency crop loans amounting 
to $13.808.994, and 42.834 drouth] 
relief loans for $6.970,224

In addition to refinancing loans 
through the F arm Credit Admin- j 
lstration. the farmers in Texa« 
were benefitted also by a reduc*

! ball team by the team < aptain, 
j Hli-kell Le nth. and Coaih Ted 
White.

Two minutes talk- are «chedul- 
; e.l by Haskell Is-ath on prospects 
for the football season, by Athie.-n 

¡Dudley on the plans of the Pep 
! Squad, and by Grover Jones on the 
I needs and benefit* of a -ch.-ol pa- 
per. Coach White will give an iri- 

! spirational talk <>n football and 
! th*- season's outlook.

F’ntertainment features of the 
program will be a violin duet by 
Miss F l̂itabel Tilory and Joe Had
don. with Mr- Neal Hannah at 
the piano, anil a cornet solo by 
Mr. Haddon. Mrs. Hannah accom
panying

I .eft on the editor’s typewriter—
•Joe Haddon has his music stud

io on the spiral stairs of the stage

will have but 
judging from 
.. docket await-

ng grand jury action. The charge* 
against tour non in connection 

-with an automobib accident June 
I which took the life of Bruce M. 

-Galyon f Ozona and a burglary 
! , ; arg> against a Mexican in con
nection with entry into the J II. 

¡Williams store Will be presented 
t„ the jury.

L C Mai-lu.ll, driver of the 
I truck which struck Galyon i* 
charged with failing to stop and 

i render aid and negligent homicide. 
Hi- three companions J. F.. Kay, 
M M Sparks and A F. Martin, 
an charged w th failing to stop 
and render aid All are at liberty 

j under bond.

Junior Woman’s 
Club Luncheon 

Saturday Noon
Group To Open Season 

With Meet At Ho
tel Ozona

Hon of mortgage principal which rooms—’the muaic goes
amounted to $6.238.500 Further ...... , „„.1
savings resulting from lowered 

estimated atinterest rates are

1 Continued On Laat Page)

round and round—etc.’
■ — —..-o ■

Jess Hancock, Jr., ia ill at his 
home here.

A luncheon and observance of 
Parliamentary Day will ojx-n the 
new season for the Junior Wom
an’s Club of Ozona at the Hotel 
Ozona next Saturday noon

Mrs. H. B Tandy will art as 
toastmaster. Member* will answer 
roll rail by recalling some summer 
vacation pleasures. Marcene Bil
lingsley, 15-year-old dancing stud
ent from San Angelo, will present 
a dance number as a feature of 
the entertainment program

Miss Wanda Watson will read 
and discuss the club’s constitution 
and by-law? Mrs. Lowell Littleton 
will entertain with a reading. 
Greetings to the memliership will 
be extended by the club president, 
Mr*. Arthur Phillip».
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UVdr:it a fternt»on u^ed i
of udy, C<tn; ration in
mum Ifeit m," with
F!e»\. i Ifeotif : '*>n aa leader.

L* projrram Atari««! with
ludt .Mr? Br ! hTht lUggctt <i
eii a panij r sc*t. ‘’At People’
trai e" Rio de Ji
Hrazi h, and tot*. Scott
gave a talk mi T!hr;ntun
Retatiionx'' b tr in» materu
en fn rt ¡n the C
minut

LE U.l I PRiH.K \M

Sub, ^ Moment to IV
St*. At] 

I p* -1i .r,l
Quiet &

*  WMCN t h « v  s e n r  r o v  t o  t h e  h a it  c o r r  f o n  a  h a m m  c q

WITH OUT T H E  A ID  09  A  C A N T S R N .

A ir  \ i('u ol l allu r Kn ickerlxM 'ker's Dom ain

Special Numbers League Certificates
Arranged By Choir Received By School

ertifi.ate.« of ext ritener 
■ l niversity of Texas In- 
i *tii I «ague have Inn il re

Two 
from ti 
terscho

ali ! frano tl f ir inhibition 
the Olona public school*.

«•i , of the certificate.! in a reg- 
¡'•na! honor award given the school 
'■ >i third place m the regional 
t>, .'liti UK i ont' -t.* at the meet in 
Alp'tie iu -t -5 ring Mon Mary Wil- 

• *• in f in high school thi* 
>* *r, t iK third place for the O- 

t a • huo! in that content.
I t e  oti.er certificate i* award- 

• i i r i xi i lence in arithmetic.
■ ■ " ’* paper.* submitted by Jim 

I > u « 1 ; *.. and Ernest Brewnrigg
... i -  - o -------— -  -  i. —

I> u  t.H \H< TO o / o \  W S

! i\ rui Mfs. Clay A dam s nr e 
parent- of a daughter born in 
Angel. Tuesday. She we.gl-ed 

•mult and eight ounces.

-  . —  -■ . . .  ...........  . in . u. -,  ̂ i — i i ■ ■■ e  ■ l . i .  i ■ i ■ ■■■ .s .......e

: . Brooklyn, Jersey City, the reaches of Long I».and are al)

Cox Takes Most O f 
Merchants Prizes 

In Title Openers
X|'«r«‘ Homer Worth $5; Doric),

1 mum, l m»iwaite Share In
Special Gifts
_ -----------

Conley Cox, Oi ma boy who hs-, 
•jined in big-league braml of 
bare ball IIIC«' the opening of the 
i i.nd half at -hort-tnp for (he O 

t ona Giants, took the Hone «hare
• •I the list of prize* offered by 0- 
rona mm hanta to members of the
. lit ti am for accomplishment* in 

tfie championship series here the. 
w eek-elld

Cox "on  six out of the ten in -! 
Iividual prizes shared in two oth-, 
ei offering* for every player who 
g"t a hit in the two games.

For the first hit of the series. 
Cox "a s  awarded a hand-tooled! 
bather belt g.ven by Jones Sad- | 
•lei) By turning in the first hit 
. gain Sunday, the Giant shortstop 
cet* a dollar’s worth in trade ut 
C G. Morrison Co. Hy being the 
i.i-t leant to drive in a run. Cox 
get* #2 .">o iii cash ut the Ozona ' 
Landry, Al Croatwalte, who
• c .red the fir«t run Saturday on 
Cox\ three-base clout, drawing 
at • tin r #2 50 cash prize at Joe 
< >l»erkampf’». That triple in Satur- 
lay - game also won Cox a pocket 
ki. fe offered by the Ozona Hard- 
war* C By getting the most hits, 
four, during the two days, the fast

I stej , iig shortstop gets fried 
, chicken at the Green Lantern and 
. for hitting in the moat runs u dol
lar bill at City Service.

M»ers Win-. •.”>
Wallace 1C gcullei ) Myers took 

the #5 cash, prize offered by North 
Motor Co. for the first Giant to 
smack out a home run. Myers hit 

, one over in the sixth Suturduy 
with one aboard.

Hitcher Johnny Lynum and Carl 
Hurley receive 100 pennies each 
at Watt* Service station for cro*»- 
ing tin plate with the last run in 
each i f  the two games. I lor ley’s 
burner in thi sixth with one man 
• t: ano another already over in 

I that frame was the last of the 
¡ Giants’ scoring for the day Sun- 
| day. Little butch l.enz, third sack- 

i', draws fixe gallon* of gasoline 
J j! tile Magnolia Service Station 
* I r ii.e fii.-t two-La si swat of the 
series.

A free t.cket to the Palace The- ■■ 
aUe an., malted milks ut'ound at 
Or.oiia Drug Store to all Giant* 
getting ..ii* or more hit.* in the two i 
gaii.. - k > to L.i nz, Cox. Stuart.' 
M.. ers. Weaver, Lynum, Crost-i 
waite. Lobertson and bryan.

Ty pew riter ribbons a t  th e  
.vtw. kniaii office.

^ roup» Meet J,

‘  ' U!l I : •• c vvi T
••. * • ' i•|!iss,..ll4ry 
ttlet •

»«»»ion at ,h< j
I ' f . •l i ., u 'I

j
3

M " i . : ; : 4
1........

*1

Ĥ U -' ”  ■ •or, i *

»’ e I ecu* \ai|(> Uap,„, . i
II "  ’ 1 ’ ’ 1 ’ ! ' 1 1 «  '*( **d¡
M ” t ’ ,• ,VM-* .1 > \\. . M, .M
i ‘” :' ' M ' W."-. \t.,T. Kut. M .. ' Tn
M. ' •
and the h< «te -

i M.V I s SHIPPED

Nine h im .: , .  • i alvt. fros. .. 
Murphy. I. • 1 ; .,•• a, . j
*" 1 11 ' -, > ; j
at Barnhart ¡ . ¡.,y R;ornJ
i-..' , i - i- A ’
Illinois. Bruce brake of ott#J

* °*®® aaioi ted ¡,. mik
loading th. re an • at M. naa 
Tuesday

Mi - Max .* T'...nn »no]
Miller kobi- n were Sag ^  
visitors Sunday

.1 \\ ITS If \< A PI W Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines
San Angelo to Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

MVWS

Benjamin A Javita. New York 
lawyer-economist, co-authi r of NBA 
and representative of many impor
tant trade group*, has drafted a 
substitute plan for NRA that will 
be th, basis of a bread movement 
to remedy many industrial, agri
cultural and »octal ailment*'  The 
plan de scribed in a bex.k by Mr 
Javit* 'The Commonwealth if In
dustry,' that has been studied by 
many important natu nal leaders.

Mi** Klizubeth Fussi-ll and Mrs. 
C. S. lmtiham wet, San Angel., 
visitors on Saturday. Miss Fuseell 
attended an executive luncheon ! 
of her sorority. Delta Kappa Gam
ma, while there

—.........■o— —
Mr* Lula Mnn’ g niece has re 

turneo t.> her home in Houston 
■ she ha« been ee.th her mother. Mr« !
Mary Childress. f„ r  th. j.a*t ,«,v.

! eral weeks
Mrs ( h¡ldre.es in the future 

will make her home with her son 
and daughter-in-law. Mr and Sirs ; 
Hugh Childress

Mr* John W Henderson and I 
'••n. John Jr. and Miss Rachel j 
Schrader will leave Saturday fori 
College Station where John. Jr.. 
Will enter A A M College for the 
ciMning year

RIGGS and 
BENNETT A
B O O T
SHOP

I A
HAND

0^  ^  MADE
B O O T 

OF QUALITY 
REPAIR WORK

San Angelo, Texas 
I s N. Chndhournr St

P U n v r  Mi7s>

WRITE !
Send 10c4 for « 

your 7Wn/ KIT

7  POMPEIAN .
wa ctuw m* rowMH,

y** fomptitn TiJ Ks a 
Mèi coupon today «nek 10c Dace*« 
tk« SOW empio woy 1« koc»«y TrOOC 
V*«* «k.s lo 0 Pompatoli Mmssyo wwk 
*o  crow, Ikw icily clown And dio 
Pompo.«n 4-footwo foco Powdoc... 
«io powdo. liw  <•« Msnd M  M l  of 
doykfki OHo. a Imiscd M yeo'd io*-f 
•oc o d  i»o cpypoa now.

«nTé? M*‘ ** T*** *** <M>M' 55‘ "

*ow*«i*M comkamt. n.cwia«. a t  

(ekw d M  «41 loc ,lu l plow* Mod MO

w. Y. BENCH, Crop

6 3 7

JAV, !

FRESH FOOD!
(«instanti), penple are teilig 

u* how '.ilisfai lnn u i* t» | 

¡.'de I., *e, ut v ! in ir fissi, ¡g | 

-tuie compii,, d unlv »f fr« 

new siiti k of eataHle*. 

fnoda w.ll . Ixv i- !«• fr<-*h. f«d 
« i  intinti tu bui , urding t| 

our turn-oxer and lo keep i 

" ; « )*  thè fi * - fu - t  .f merck 

disc on our *hebe*.

2  MONTHS
month of our «lore'* uperati» 

in Ozona. We are gratified t̂  

note that man> people whovi! 

ited u* on our opening day ha«w 

la-« n frequent shopper* 

since. You loo will like th 

many modern food ad'anta 

to he found hue. ¡.nil we *ilfl 

alw ay - be glad -«’ '"u,|

whidhet .'on Weed lo buy or J 

not.

We in 'ile you to come in andl 
inspect our n«». fresh *tisk «11 

eatable*, and "* e-pecially urgtl 

you to romp.1*1' Mil da' te* daJJ 
prices.
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for WVaver iti 9th. 
br innmira : |
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Sacrili'«, West. Home 
pi'rlry. I.hì "  Tivo liaw 
Staan. (. riv- iulen. Stole!» j 
jli... I*orl* ' Base» on 
Oibom 1. H » ' -  Strike-1 
tt»..... ’ i ■ I ■> mini 1
(fcirua« "ff i '-‘ ii fi runa II 
r,um n" run» 1 hit. Hit bv ! 
Wrst bv r.ryan. Winning 
Orborn 1 -ing pitcher., 

Time of game. 2 hour* ! 
Lmly «nd Choate.

4 1» 1 0 3 11
4 0 0 2 3 0
8 1 I 8 1 0
4 0 2 1 0 0!
4 0 Ö 4 0 0
3 a 0 l 0 0 !
4 0 1 & 1 0
3 1 1 1 •> 0
1
1

0 | 0 ° i
0 1 0 0

36 8 27 10 •> 1 Of •

S S
ATTENTION

Speech Arts Student*

On account of delay in studio 
arrangement*, all |iu|ill* who ex
pect to enroll for any of the speech 
art* division* will meet me in the 
High School auditorium Tuesday, 
Sept. 22 High School pupil* re
port between the hours of 8:30 
and 11:30 a. m. and lower grad«* 
between 1:30 and 3:30 p. m.—by 
special permission of Mr. Denham.

MRS. A W. JONES

Murtin Harvick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. M. Harvick, will leave the 
end of thie week for San Antonie
where he will enroll a* a student
in West moorland College. Young 
Harvick wan graduated from O-
zona High School with the cluaa
of 1036

MRS. HILLKHY 1*1111.1.IPS
IS CONTRAI"!* HOSTESS

1—Mr*. Beryl Markham of England, first woman to fly alone across the Atlantic from east to west, photo
graphed after she made a forced landing in Nova Scotia 2—Plaza de Zoodover in Toledo, Spain, wrecked 
by loyalist shells aimed at the near-by Alcazar held by rebels. 3— President Roosevelt cutting ribbon at dedi
cation of Mark Tw am Memorial bridge across the Mississippi at Hannibal, Mo.; Governor Horner of Illinois 
•t right and Governor Park of Missouri at left

Mr*. Hiliery Phillips entertain
ed her contract club at her home 
Tuesday afternoon with four 
table* of members present. Be
fore beginning play each player 
was given a prize. At the end of 
each game the losers had the 
choice of prize* at their table. 
Mr* Evart White held high score 
and Mrs. Jack Holt, second high 

Others present were Mrs. Low- 
! ell Littleton. Mrs. Gertrude Perry. 

Mr*. J. O. Lusby, Mrs. Masi-ie 
West, Mrs. Boyd Clayton, Mrs 
Jake Short, Mrs. J. W. North, Mr*. 
Welton Hunger, Mr*. J. H. Miller 

' Mrs. Sherman Taylor, Mrs. Arthur 
Phillip*. Mrs. Chas. E. Davidson. 
Jr., and Mrs. W. E. Friend, Jr.

• MY SKIN WAS FULL OF
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES”

Say* Verna Schlepp: "Since us
ing Adlerika the pimples are gone. 
My skin is smooth and glow* with 
health”  Adlerika washes BOTH 
tx.wels, rid* you of poisons that 
cause a bad complexion. Ozona 
Drug Store. fadv)

-----------o------------
Mr and Mrs. A W. Jones visit

ed friends in Del Rio Sunday.

OZONA — BARNHART

Express and Freight Line 
General Hauling

See the Osona Mail Carrier

T. W. McLaughlin
Oz<>na, Texas

24-4tc

SATIRI»\> GAME
L vF AB R H PO A
Etcì -  ■ 4 o 0 0 0
k!2t> 4 l 1 1 3
MM C 4 1 o•* 4 0
E l f _____ 5 1 1 6 0
Kiri rf 5 1 3 3 0
Estylb f) l 0 12 1
bar *> 1 1 0 5
E h 3b 4 0 0 1 0

3 0 0 0 3rRender. 1 l 0 t) 0
ktn p 0 0 it 0 0

34 9 8 27 12
LÉit for Kabb in 9th.
toN’A AI? i; II 1*0 A
bib 5 1 1 0 1

Mis* Vicky Pierce, a student at 
Wurd-Belmont in Nashville, Tenn . 
last year, left this week for Gulf 
Port. Mis-., where -he will enter 

p Gulf Park College. She i.» a daugh- 
0 ter of Mr. and Mr* V. I Pierce.
0 -----------<>-----------

HAITIS? < IICRCH
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1
0 
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0 
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i
0
n
4
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1
0 
0 
0 
• •
1 
1
0
1
6

Teaching Service at 9:45. 
Preaching Service at 11:00. 
Subject : "The Elect of God." 

Training Service at 7 :"0.
Mi** Esther Kate Pierce, daugh- »’ranching Service at 8:00. 

ter of Mr. and Mrs Joe Pierce. Theme: "A  S:range Request”  
left thi» week ftr  Dallas to enroll w M '  Circle# Wednesday af- 
ut Southern Methodist l eiversity. G-rnoon.
Mi*» Pierce was a student lust

KASTKKN sTAR HOLDS 
INSTALLATION CEREMONY

M: - * Elizabeth Fu*-ell was in-1 
I stalled us marshal of the Eastern j

Servio Wednesday at
year ut Gulf Park Co liege in Gulf 
Port, Miss.

S O M E  S W O R D F IS H !

o21 003 003—P
J I l o___ 7

ary: >., ifices. Smith, 
y t  Crostwhite. Home run 
Three I. *,- hit. Cox. Two 

lib, Lenr. Preslar. Stolen, 
Anders r, Double ploy*.1 
to Heatherly. Passed ball, re n. . on ball*, off 

aite 2. I. -b 3, Duncan 1. 
ut*. t i t v  ;te 5. Kabb 4. 

t** 1 Hit ! pitcher, Crost- 
•’* -  "  3.t. „• pitcher. Rabb. 
on bases, Crane 4. Ozona 9.

run*. Crane 1, Ozona 6. 
of panic j hour*. Umpires.! 
and Choate 
---------------------.

Wei

» A. IXEt UT IX E
•e n t e r t a in ed

Pruyer 
7 :30.

l ’eco* Valle» Baptist Assooia- 
tion meets at McCame.v on Thurs- 
day and Frtday. Sept. 24 and 25.

AVe »«re  glu<l to bave good con-! 
irrigai uni- in our servite* last 
Sunday We v\«nt everv one who 
tati to come and be with us in all 
•t-rvica» possible. Come.

Ira V. Garrison. Pastor.
----------- o-----------

ENLISTMKM REVI A XI.
AT BAPTIST » HI Ri H

IKwtWr« • e x e c u t iv e  b o a r d  
[ *  nt-Teacher A*-

ti»n »«r* i-ntertained by the 
• t.t. Mr- Joe T. 

■idt'n. at hi 1, ,me recently.
1-or th. year'* work were 
•̂td Att- tiding were Mr* 
Kay. Mi - \ | Pierce, Mrs 

*' " ’¡Ilium-. Mrs

J B. Weaver, director of the 
I'eamboat ln»pection »ervice of the 
D t artment of Commerce, Wash
ington, D. C.. and the 169-pound 
marlin swordfish he caught at Santa 
Catalma island on tested 24 thread 
iir.e with breaking strength of 60 
pounds. The fish was officially 
weighed on the Tuna club scales 
after having been conquered by Mr. 
Weaver in a spectacular 25-minute

The local Baptist Church agreed 
¡in regular busin«*- meeting last 
Sunday to enter into an Enlist 
uieiit Revival for light da vs le 
ginning Sunday, S*p'en»b*r 27th.
S j t. 1.1» -* ! . I • . 1 !C 1 ' 1' : 7T*
the regular hour* on tne two Sur- 
ilaya of the meeting and i lie * e 
ening during the we.k The local 
church workers will conduct th> 
.-«•rvices of the meeting

The Pastor and t1 •• church ’ in- 
cerely desire that all members, all 
newcomers, and all other friend- 
come and help with their presence 
prayers, and efforts to the end that 
this Enlistment Revival may in
deed be a real Spiritual Meeting, 
and that all who come under its! 
influence may he richly blessed 
of God.

-----------o-----------
Tommy Carpenter, formerly em

ployed on the A. C. Hoover ranch 
in this county, now residing in 
California, was here for a visit 
with friends this week

Star at the regular meeting of the 
local chapter Tuesday night. An 
obligation ceremony wns also held. 
Mi»» Fussel I w.-t* absent at the 
r.gulnr installation ceremony last, 
summer.

A salad plate was served to the j 
following members. Mr and Mr* ! 
W il Baggett, Mr B C. Flowers. 
Mr*. C. J. Watts, Mr*. Minnie 
Crumley, Mr*. Charles Coates. 
Mi-- Dixie Davidson, Mi»- Rachel 
Schl ..-el. M SS M i id red North. 
Mr- I I » i ' M il M A 
Runnion. Mrs. Arthur Phillip*. 
Mi-. Hen Lemmon». Mr- Gertrude 
Pei. Richard Flower», Mis* 
Klizabeth }  US-ell, Mrs. Ted White 
and Mr- George Bean.

S IG N E D  H Y  D O D G EM S

FRIDAY 
SEPT. 18

T o  T he M en
K E E P  T H I S  D A T E  

IN M I N D
You have an appointment to 

meet the reprchentative o f

J<3
C H IC A G O

o u r  FiimoM.s Tailors 

A T  O U R  B I G
T A IL O R IN G  D IS P L A Y SALE

IF» your opportunity to w e the seaaon’» 
newest and mo»t complete line o f Wool* 
ens for men'» fine tailored clothe«»
Make your »election from the piece 
while stocks are complete» Delivery 
now or later.

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
Jue Maniacl, captain and back- 

field star of Fordham last year, 
who has been signed by Jack Kelly 
to play for the Brooklyn Dodgers 
fuetbaU team.

. Bryan Me ------------  . -
M Mr. A • P h i l l i p * .  Mrs battle in the famous »wordflshtng 
'lw K Davi i.,m j,- ..,'i ,h« banks off Santa Catalina island. 25 

" “ " <1 U,e miles from the co»»t of South.ra 
California.

n o e »  a  T e l e p h o n e  

E v e r  B i n g  f o r  Y o u ?

J F  it d.M-tn’ l , you're mlaalng aom rtlilng. A Bfl«h* 
*"‘r *  uni» lo say , **Yoe fu lk a  rout# u s e r  tbia 

•vruing." . . . A pruud fa th er wants to boast, “ It ’s
• nine-jMMin.l boy.** . .  .  M ra . P o r te r  want» th# 
''«•ipr for " Iho ar »Iraw berry preserve».**

AH jo u r frien d s want to ra i l  ymu , but tliey canT
• • • unir»« you have a telephone.

Call our huaineaa udire . . . nesr. ^ay, **l want a
«»phone.**

T,U 4SGELO TKI.KPHOIE COMP 4N T

The Boy o r  G ir l  
Aw ay at S ch o o l.

Will Appreciate 
It Saves Letter

THE STOCKMAN
Writing

Each Week

Semi Them the News from home each week

Special Rate for the 
Nine Month» to Student» 
Away at School $1 .2 5

SUBSCRIBE BEFORE TH EY LEAVE SO THEY W O N ’T  MISS A  COPY



PAGE FOUR

TH IS  W EEK IN 
TE X AS  H ISTORY

(By T S. Col leg« for Women)

courthouse, and for • time was 
commanded by G«n. Robert E. 
I are. No battle» were fought there 
and it w «» abandoned in 1868, on
ly a few atone» remaining to ahow 
ita location

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 13

1832 On September 14. the 
first and M'.-nd alcaldes of the 
jurisdiction of Austin issued a call 
to all Texans to elect a convention 
from their districts to assemble 
at San Felipe d* Austin on Octob
er 1

1835 On >cptetnber 1'.'. Austin 
sent a call to arm* to the colon
ist*. He said, "War ta our only re
source."

1842 Following the serious at
tacks on San Antonio, the Gover
nor and heads of departments 
temporarily moved their office.- 
from Austin *>• Washington Sep 
tember 20.

1844 Members of the Mier ex
pedition were released September 
16 by Santa \nna. Seventeen out 
of 159 were executed earlier ill 
the year.

1883- The inauguration of the 
University of Texas took place 
September 15 in the west wing of 
the building '~n College Hill A-h- 
bel Smith was president of the 
board of regents.

Physical Check-Up 
Needed Every Yeai

AUSTIN. Set1! 16 -Great strides 
have been made in mass control of 
public health in the past twenty-
five years by public health offic
ials and the u-e .if scientific meth- j 
od.s in the control of disease The 
job of the individual in getting fit 
and remaining in good health, 
however, is a personal rather than _ 
a public matter, according to Dr. 
John W Brown, State Health O f
ficer.

"While the ravages of diph-

In this column answers will be
given to inquiries a* to Texas his- 

j tory and other matters pertaining 
t ■ the State and its people. A* evi- 

! deuce of good faith inquiries must 
give their names and addresses, 
hut only their initials will be 

; printed. Address inquiries to Will 
II. May«-. Austin. Texas.

t| Who led the ticket in number 
I of vote- received in the Texas July
: primary? T. O.. Navasota.

A Judge 0  S. 1 „«tumore, of
i Austin, who received approximate
ly 1.075.000 votes in un unopposed 
nut ! i Judge of the Court of 
Criminal Apjanl»

11 Why was the town of Santa 
\nna named for Texas' most noted
enemy? E. T., Bangs.

A The people there asked that
t1 e place be named for a friendly
Indian chief, Santanta, but Wash
ington authorities, not knowing 
the hief. construed the request 
as being to have the |*«st office
called Santa Anna

it For what purpose in the mon
ument to he eres-ted near La- 
Grange? H W.. Gorman.

A To commemorate the decima
tion of the Mier expedition victims 
and the Dawson massacre, the 
Texas Centennial Commiaeion is 
erecting a tall shaft to coat f  10,000 
at the spot where the bones of the 
victims lie buried in a stone-lined 
vault The monument will overlook 
for miles the part of the Colorado 
valley where the victims had lived. |

t). Why do treasure hunters per
sist in their efforts to find buried 
gold around San Saha? G. J.. 
Brown wood.

A Following building of the San 
Saba Mission near the present 
town of Menard, in 1756, rumors 
and legends persisted as to Span
iards having buried vast stores of 
gedd anti silver somewhere along 
the San Saba River near and be
low Menard and of occasional dis
coveries by mining explorers. 
These stories retold bring many- 
new ail venturers.

Bea Barai« tad All the Lada, on« of the newt famous dance band 
and radio entertainment units in the country, ha» been hooked by 
Goners) Motors for an engagement af the Centennial in Dallas. Start
ing September 11, the Old Maestro and tua hand «ill he presented is 
free daily afternoon and evening programe in the Gemerai Motore 
Auditorium.

But Pete Can t Blow Off the Foam

them. *mit]llpox. typhoid fever.
and other •*eva.-ting diseases haxe

dífaifi 1«îy checked by public
health m-«.-i . i h e  said, "there
are left niany health encime«
wh-'-f on »Isnight is stealthy, and

at h x* definitely in-
dividuïi’ ili«'■ ¡i ‘ f wé¿ m v* î. rM1
hep) -rrh*» kr«', T t’î'Hritis H-lld 4 aftCW
eufitinue to ■ *u1 b gh Iti thr lifft
of major k

“ Aa th. *r dry «-aerating disease*
ennn«>t he «"«ntrolled by quaran-
tier amt :n»mur.;zatii*n. eat‘h ib-
divtdüul t 'Hid *ee to ht* own
protect :-r. against the*# diseases
if they «X ?. h ‘ iîe ihêy »re  in ft

— ■ • ■"— *------- —̂
tire Ttir ai. ̂ a.üi j h - 4ífu! htóftlth
tjum Ifft'ftan

U

to
or

fi -"t ì *«'*4 ¡PE»,
?Lîi : juììV mKài
*%<• (»fieli* obj*riiv## in 
f , t '■ ; , h <u v i dimi j 1 y.
ih ? fie f thas tber* t.«»

a iffilÉllï# vht^ìì 
cniii for prtrrtpt * outrai si#a»urvîi, 
and t<* tr it i : fie îh *  of
ëMÎi’i} ii) ‘'•raîïh habita. Whw th# 
fâ ffid v  pi:* ;.ifi hàt* r »
itar Ci ta brought to tin ht ta a 
phvwctìl r xatfi.natson, h* i* îr ai 
positi..fi to a d v i t h f  individua]
ai lo prtH'^duTr# wïi iris fugai ht 
ad h Vf e i to t fi Ord ejf tfist à 
feftr.Tî e îïl4 be mgîgtiunmi

•Tio to \ wr i>fey;»f iao
a l l d  à* ' h  l i  i  V h iv f i i 'C *  t u  I t i î  V IH J

v M h f  v*;u art tnvtfit vf»ttr b*>d*

t|. What was the first county
-eitt of Comanche county? S. D„ 
Mpe Springs.

A Troy, also called Cora, about 
14 mile- from the present town of 
Comanche, was the county seat, 
when th* eounty was organized in 
185b There had l>een a town of 
D* same name, sometimes called 
l  ne Bluff, established about 1847. 
>t Fre* -! t,e county, near the west 

I line of Anderson eounty, which 
w is um e a chief town of that sec- 
tii n There is now a prosperous 
> «n  ■ f that name in Bell county.

<J. Where was the firat white 
man's settlement in Williamson
eounty? If. T „ Liberty Hill.

A Between the present towns of 
Leunder and Cedar Park, settled in 
1835, a small fort being erected 
there by the Provisional Govern
ment of Texas Th, place is near 
the launder Bound Hock road and 
is known locally a* the Block 
House Springs------ --------------------

(| Who was the most outstand
ing native Texan who look part in 
the struggle for Texns independ
ence? G. F.. Weimar.

A. Jose Antonio Navarro, who 
was born in Fan Antonio, Febru
ary 27, 1795; educated in Spain; 
land commissioner for DeWitt’s 
colony in 1831; for the District of 
Bexar in 1834-35; member of the 
1936 constitutional convention; 
member of Texas Congress in 1838. 
When serving as commissioner on 
the Santa Fe expedition in 1840. he 
was captuted and sentenced to life 
imprisonment at Juan de Alloa 
castle, but was fried in 1845 by 
Herrera Returning to Texas, he 
helped frame the State constitu-

Q. What were Da^inr 
first militan rvperien 
Bertram j,

“ Bdr* • M -ed itm li^ J J f

£ A “ i!£
* * »  ^  AithoVhSr
Mirandi venture proved a fît»

t ü-k" oV t ' him :,,uin iB hi*tack on t ar; .is, j„ 1Mog „ 
gaged in bus:,,,.. at s- . . "*
! - ■ ' » « « ■  >• v. * . 2 8 *
>n about « tear, h, W  
Comanche Indian tribe'i„ 
Texas, with wh..m he, for 
years. b „, ;,,i !h, , 
t omanche w.ii-.dering warfare

A CENTI in oí TXXAI
« 'TTI.E BRA!

be int<rested
the origin and significance
early cattle brands oí (» 
ranches a- r*pi duced and 
logued in tl - new bx* nf" 
pages. Arranged bv count»*.

Introductory article» on T 
History ly liter Molyne 
sketch of CattU Industry and 
Story of Cattle Branda by F: 
Reeves; and i .reword by A 
Carter, own« : I rt Wurth! 
Telegram; all - :«| ¡m,
to every cattleman.

Mailed ; -tpaul for 50 ci 
Address all id ■- to Will 
Mayes, 2610 ~ . St. Ausi

Will H. Mayes,
2610 Salado Street,
Austin. Tex,

I enclose 5'i cent* in coin, 
for a copy , f "A Century of
Texas Cattle Brands."

Name ._

Address

i t  What is (he largest tributary 
of the Bra/os River? E.F.IL, Waco

A. Little River, which is formed 
by the Leon and l.ampasaa, is the 
largest and most dangerous of the 
many streams flowing into the 
Brazos.

: r ir in Philadelphia, drope in at a neigh-
. ! • h.x gius» of beer, his only trouble 

: « « ti t: e foam. Pete never over-lndulgee.

E\ \BM> -t Kt.l V\ I 
H \s BAH)

l . 1)
a War
out of
sergt-a i 
clothe- 
going 
evaded

dW
pho- king doctor* in 

I -rr.ity home almost 
■ •-.« ir e its, a former army 
it walked ta, clad in men'* 

mtv told them "he" was 
o have a baby—and pro- 
to do so!

That, at any rat», la the story 
» -ip; . .»■ th t ■ nd*»n Daily Mirror 
tod«)' by its Warsaw CWTespone) 
ent. who explains that the mother. ! 
Nochmen Tenetibaum. 25. changed . 
sex last year.

Although there are many au 
thenie cases of sex-ehang« - on 
record, this is believed to b,- th« 
ftrst time in the history of m«*dt 
cal science that the metamorphoe 
is was ao complete that reprodur 
tion w-ns poisible. comment««) th«- 
correspondent

FLAG VT HALF M A.sT

DALLAS. Texas. Sept. 16 For 
the first time in all history, the 
Confederate flag stmal at half 
mast for a United States official 
The banners on the grounds of the 
Texas Centennial Exposition were 
lowered on the day of the funeral 
of the late Secretary George H 
Dern.

FOR SALE- Jersey milk row 
with young heifer calf. A good 
milker and gentle. Only S65 Call 
Callison at Robt. Massie ranch.

22 4tp |

'I ' l 'M  WITH M THORITY

I 'A ' L a s  Tex.«-. Sept 16—An 
«■i.ier'y lady visited the crime 
• .--a n the To ,«* Centennial Ex- 
la it, II g .«tunda Fhe pn*crede«l 
t* tell attendants additional de
le I- -t the !,ie «if Clyde Barrow, 
' t - ,t! « .--•••rn desperado. She 
*P*1 k•- tut* « r ty She was his
mother

"BA« k-TO-St HOOI." PARTY

The executive board of the O- 
ua Parent Teacher Association 

w ill be hosts at a "Back-to-SchooP 
(»arty honoring the faculty and 
b .lt d of education here Friday 
evening at the Joe Davidson home. 

-----------o------ ----- -

l|. Where was Fort Ma-on and 
when was it occupied? T. H.. Mer
idian.

A It was erected about 1856 by 
the Federal Government at Mason, 
about on.- half mile from the

A V O I D
T R O U B L E

By keeping your car always in condition. 
An occasional check-up and correction of
minor defects is much less expensive than 
a big repair bill after the dam age has 
been done. Bring us your car for inspec
tion. Careful workmanship, conscientious 
service.

D 0 N A H 0  G A R A G E
PHONE 266

Carbon paper at 
«(Tic«.

POSTED: All my lauds in Crock
ett County. Hunting, wood haul
ing or any form of trespassing 

tí.« Stockman will |,«> vigorously prosecuted 
BERT COUCH. 8-1-37 Advertising--

J U S T  H U M AN S By GENE CARR

t “Advertising is the education of 

the Public as to who you are, and 

what you have to offer in the way of 

skill, talent or commodity. The only 

man who should not advertise is the 

man who has nothing to offer the 

World in the way of commodity or

service. ft

-Elbert Hubbard.

"T h a t  C o «  V i Ooy FnenJ, M ti McTuflr

Í ,Y . ,V., ,V. .¥. ,.Y. x ,^ .V , .ÍXUICJSVWÍ
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Marital Barque Launched in I ¿ike
PAGE FIVS

A *"

I w * *
- *■. .*
t •

- ;

I , [in Andrews, life guard at Lake Pontchartrain,
Irons'» -- ■ „ _ sS Elsie Hagner from drowning in the lake

. er back into the waters of the lake and mar-
I idience that lined the beach Here the two
J*r . . it bridal array as they walked into the water

I I tr.e ce:i

_ Memory To 
(Topic Of Music 
Club Meet Oct. 3

c Memory will he the topic 
IttMWe' t.g the Ozona

■t dui. . . <ut. her 3.
( h,«r of Mr- Ba»o»mb Cox.

flauih Peril ..rn and Mr* 
1 Littleton a - a.ssisting hos-

|v, -. c*■ ii11*.' r t he
U  . M’ • V : h  Hart ick.
on* of the topic will be 

,« ,t .|ie [i Mr- Ira
.Mrs J- P- Pogue and Mr*. 

¡¿Utah. V '!n illustration* 
I be give:, i M Flitahel 
L  ■ r.-J-ic teach*

er here. A round table discussion 
w II follow, anil a parliamentary 

! drill will complete tl • day's pro
gram.

The first pr- gram on the club's 
• ear is the piano concert this ev
ening in the High School auditor- 
unt by Mi** Betty I.asley of At>.- 

| lene, a member of the faculty of 
thi Institute of Musical Art at 
New York.

-----------o ------  •
Mr- Alvin 0'Fieldsv of Fort 

. Stockton i* her« for a vi-.t with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr Georg* 
Davi*.

Mr. and Mr- Walter Augustin*- 
are here from their ranch in Pecos 
County for a visit with relatives.

Only a wateT’proofed toothbrush 
can keep TEETH REALLY WHITE!
»1«. tie 1 . v.i«- tis.thbnibh turn limp and ► 
stowt? THROW IT AWAY I Get a L)r. West's 
Tocti.brjt. Made with tlie finest, costliest bristles, 
sec by an exclusive process. Cunnul gtt 
»ji*-kee;s tn-tii r ally brilliant-white. Ster- 
iiued. mied cerm-pruof in glass. 10 colors.

Am  IV U'ist'j ltom>mv Tootkbnuh at 29t

Busy School Days 
Ahead!

Tti* i latest aid to progress of the school child 
h a ¡'ca nt-r available for “ home w >rk" and prac- 
Prr m tmg It not only speeds up completion <’ f the 
re.4iji,-,. 1 w,,r  ̂ |jut w|]| actually rui.se grade averages 
in n.ust instances. A typewriter will also encourage

pupil to do more than assigned work simply be- 
l «u“" l i ,■!, oys writing on the typewriter and thus 
*•*! broaden his education.

Give Your Child An Advantage
With a

REMINGTON Speed PORTABLE
(ILLUSTRATED ABOVE)

The finest of the standard t>ortables Modern in 
(i*‘ :gn. beautiful in finish, its handsome and busi- 
nesa-jikr appearance is only matched by the precision 
0 d* speedy, vibratioalees mechanism.

All New Writing Machine With M«e*t Office 
Model < onvenienres

^ee i his and the Streamlined Model 5 

On Display at the

O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

University Land 
Sum  V WiU Be 

Completed Soon
i rarl  friend Directs 

Immense Job Start
ed In 1929

Japan Priests, Too, Prepare for War

At SI IN, Ti-xa*. Sept lf> -Sur
veying crew- will this month com
plete all oí the field work c«m- 
npi-ted with the survey of the two 
million ar res of land owned by 
I In I li,versiti of Texas, with the
I ihle exception of a tract of
I I . '-0 « it i i in I I 1*11*0 County. It 
'■-•s not \tt ! n ilttermitieil hv
ne Hoard ! Ib gents whether the f ’ j , *

"■I 1 - I .1 . i t : . ' !  i ■ /  t v
.ri the pres r.t urvey, lue to the
fact that during the l,. t few year* * J*,'4-
. I l l  t-a k n «  V., .. . ,1 . . K ............I I «  . a  a . — I 1Ihtre has been no demand for 
them for gra/. ng purposes

This resurvi y, ¡. « it should proh
ibí be d -igtia'ed. i-- the largest 
I '.'It-An g •- nd .-¡lie e the 
- lid hod of S.irOo.ooO acres of 
and in N’ orthwi t Texas, original
ly granted the • .pitol Syndicate 
d Chicago it e'.i lunge for the 
construct on of thi State Capitol 
at Au hi wi.s r> - ¡rv ■■ I some 
years ago. Th« Capitol Sindical- 
land re survey resulted in the dis-

verv it  an « x- ess of 8l).t*4)0 
acres w inch reverted to the State 

Two Million Acres
T ie  original survey of the 2.- 

OuO.OOO acres of endowment lends 
" f  the University wa- necessarily 
roughly mad- due to the remote- 
iic s ,>f the t \t i I tracts and the 
madequacii « of ful l equipment. I 
It w II ru* In- determined for sev
eral months, perhaps, whether or 
not there ware excesses or defic
iencies in the original surveys. 
These wall he shown when the 
field notes and other data of t ie  
survey have he» n worked out un
der the direction of the land de
partment --! the l Diversity.

The re-ur.ey of these lands 
iv.i- started in 1029. In some r e
spects it has been a stupendous 
job. due :n some in»Linees to the 
p ugh region in which sum- of 
the tracts ive-c - nit d. Thi 
work is in charge of Frank Friend, 
ipecial surveyor of thi University, 
with headquarters a*. San Angelo. 
The en • tion of h i;; • r\ t-vinu-; 
mi nts on more than 2,000 square j 
miles ot University lands in 
Schleicher, Irion, Reagan, Cr--k- 
ett, Upton, Terrell a- I l't s coun
ties was reci ntly i • rnplet- d I he-e 
permanent markers ar. . n ’ ru< • 
ed of i oner« te and 1 a' a !«-ngt' 
-7f four f- c' K m !- I r ‘  t“r~ ’ 
•.f each monument - a b: plat«
represxnting f o u r  sections <-f 
land, each of 040 ac - - with tin- 
numbers of tl” blot ks and sec 
tions stenciled th< - on

57.' Producing Well- 
At this time there art produc 

ing oil fields upon l niversity 
blocks of land in Reagan, Pecos. 
Crane, Fetor and Ward count!« -1 
with a total of approximately 575 
wells.

The discovery well upon Univet 
sity land wa- completed in May 

| 1923. in what is now the Big Bake 
field in Reagan County. Sino that 

| time wells upon tl«- institution - 
lands in that and other fields 
have produced a total of approx; 
mutely 150,000,004) barrels of oil.

Post-Graduate Work 
Beinff Taken By Six
In Ozona Hi School

Something of a record has been 
established this year in the num
ber of graduate students taking 
(lost graduate work in the Ozona 

• High School, according to Supt. C. 
S. Denham.

b.x graduate students are en- 
; rolled for the bookkeeping and 
typing course offered in the local 
school, the superintendent reports. 
They are Vaughn Brown, Miss 
Louise McClure. Richard Miller, 
Jr. Dietitian Slaughter, Mrs. 
Wanda Stuart and Miss Marjory 
Young.

----------- o-----------■
MRS WHATLEY IS 
HOSTESS TO <B A.

»Meeting with Mrs. J. S. What- 
sponsor, members of the local 

Baptist G. A met on Monday for 
n study program.

The devotional was led by Mrs.
' Whatley, who also gave a talk on 
’‘Schools and Schools." Donita 
S’ ahl and Mrs. I V Garrison pre- 
-»•nted program parts. The meet
ing- was dosed with sentence

With bayonets belted to their priestly robes and rides over their 1 I rayers and refreshment* '* ,,re
»he » i-:,, t e clean -;l av-.-n young priests of the Solo sect of the 
Budd.'.i.-t.i cr.g.ige in military chill on the grounds of their temple in 
Jaj a-. A n. I.tary officer fr< m the nearest garrison comes to drill them
every rr m -g . '

Huirc*s to Millions Like» to Work

-•*rve»l to Mary V. Graham, Vera 
M -Caleb, Frances Bean. A dele 
K»-*-ton. Rozelle I’harr. Zella l̂ *e 
Thurman, Donita Stahl, Billie Jo 
West, Mary Elizabeth Cray. Dor
othy Nell Garrison, Louise Bean. 
Alleune Cooke, b.ffie ( ooke. Mr*. 
Garrison and Mrs. Whatley.

Palace Theatre

Tonight: Bast Showing
Betty Davis in

“ Golden Arrow”
With George Brent

\ ,i . . iivulo, San Francisco, Calif.. 21-year-old be ire- to cevor:h 
mllho.i* ol dollars, shown at work as a sculptress in n H-»Hywi - d movie 
studio. Miss Splivalo, daughter of the late Adrian W. Splivab giain 
ar.J shipping magnate, gave up society life three years ago anil studiaJ 
lair.ting uni sculpture m Baris

Friday and Saturday

“ Charlie Chan at the 
C ircus

Murder and mystery on the 
sawdust trail, with Chan truil- 
¡tig ih* killer. U th Warner
Oiaiul.
FXTRA: Matinee 4:30 Friday 
-• ¡.owing first chapter "Cus- 
ti ’■ la-: -land. School children 
admitted free.

>unil.n Monday and Tue-day

“ Ceiling Zero”
Jam» - Cagney an»l Bat O’Brien
in .» tenae drama of the com- 
merciul flyers.

Alpine Baptists 
Extend Call To 

Rev. M. M. Fulmer

Former Ozona l’ast«ir Will 
Breach At Alpine Next 

Sunday’s Service -

The Congregation of the First 
Baptist church in conference Sun
day «-xtendc<l a cull to Rev. M M 
Fulmer of Jackson, Tenti.. to In
come their pastor.

Mr. F. R. Cox, in behalf of the 
membership, notified hint thi« 
week of the action of the church, 
and Rev. Fulmer will preach here 
September 20th and at that time 

of which the University has recetv- wj|j give an answer to the church ; 
ed as its share, including leas» ilS to whether or not he will ac
tion uses and rentals, mor> than j , ,,t the pastorate 
522.000,004), all of which has be- n | jhe church Del« hopeful that 
placed to the credit of it- perm j, -will ac>ept the leader-hip f 
unent fund, shared by Texas Agri »¡,, church, as he is w»-ll «jualified 

¡cultural and Mechanical College f»>r the place, having served -ever, 
i In addition to the 2,',00,0o<1 ,.,r- as pastor at Ozona. when
m m  who h it own* in We*t Tex , Hit a vei attra hui 
the University ha* title t»> 4 BIO i mUmg. and a well organized 
acres in Galveston county, 20o church membership, 
acres near Fort Davis, wh ch is Rev. Fulmer is acquainted with 
the site of the W J. MrD--oa!d <>b- the problems and ways f th» 
servatory, and a consiileraldr ac \\rst and is also a sympathetic 
reage in Austin, including the ¡,..,der of students, being a grn-l- 
campus of the Main Univer.-ity ,at- of Baylor ITiiversity and th.-

----------- o---------- Southwestern Seminary ot Fort
Mrs Mike Friend is making h-r Worth. Mrs. Fulmer is lik- wis. u 

home in San Angelo whet, her graduate of Baylor University and 
young son is attending schi I very efficient mu-niun and

— —— —o—-------- - church worker. Should the-«- young
METHODIST ( III lit H NOTICE : pie come to Alpine they will

‘ _ ..... _  be valuable helpers in community
¡«11 and religious activities- Alpine 

Ai alanche.
----------- o-----------

Rev. R A Taylor i* spending

Mrs D. K. Mi Mullan and infant 
---n. Austin Leslie, are at the 
h"n,i >f Mrs. M» Mullan'* parents 
Mr and Mrs. H. J Fri»-n»i, here.

W«dne«*day & Thursday

*! Married a Duclor”
Bat O'Brien r.nd Josephine
Hutchinson in 
great novel.

Sinclair 1-ewis’

for

ice.

Sunday School classes 
ages meeting at 9:45.

"The Church and the Christian 
..r

Westmorland" will b. th- pa*- tl - week in San An‘ on.o attend
tor's subject at the morning *erv ! ing a sene* of faculty o-nfeten. « .- 
tors suojrn ( West moorland College in prep

A Hope Well-founded in a Tim. «ration for the opening of school 
of H. -*im,*m ' will be the sermon n September 24 Kev  ̂ T-> or i, 
subject at the evening service. X to become a member of the tacul 
, j . ty of Westmoorland with the i-jien-

" The young people will meet at mg of the 1936-37 term 
7 p. m., and elect officers.

The Missionary Society meets Mr*

" t h,-^1!'-ard' 'H<-f  ̂Sicw srd* «HI preliminary treatment for an op-j
meet Friday night 8 o'clock, Sept eration to be performed next week 
meet r r d  y g j j r Childress, and a daughter,,

Mr*. Bob Weaver, are with her

Walter Childress i* in »  
San Angelo hospital undergoing

New Stock

Gas Stoves
For Home Heating

lí v ou hav «■ gas in vour h»»me vou will lie in- 
terested in the n«w. complete stock of gas heating 
stnvi-s ju-t receivetl. The mo-t complete M-l«-ction 
wc have ever show n in a w ide price rnnge that 
will fit any need.

If vou do n«»t have gas. w«- invile y«>u to come 
ín nnd liwpect thi- line of stoves nnd let u.« ex- 
plain the convenience, satlsfaction and econ«*my 
of it* u-e. A m«Hlern convenience Ihat will ro*t 
vou no more than vour pr«~-«-nt systcm.

Investigate the New 1936

E L E C T R O L U X
Gas and Kerosene Burning Rtfrigernton*

J o e  O b e r k a m p f
Furniture— Hardware— dumbing—Ranch Gas— Electrolux

Phone 181

—

■ I

J ' 4
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Ozonan Treasures Ancient Cards, One 
Printed In San Angelo In 1884, And 

Other In London, Over 200 Years Ago

Ignace PatltTUM>k¡ to Ho Honored

-I l<l Rst)AY. sEPt

Memento» Of Youth A- 
mong Souvenir» Of 

Nick W igzell

A business card nu>rt' than a 
half century old. with statistical 
Information that gi'«*» some first 
hand data on the cow tow n of San

ita! of the cow country San An
gel«

Not To Mention ,'nl«Nin«
The 'White Elephant" saloon 

mentioned on the card was next 
dour to the “Gray Mule" '«loon, 
according to the old time puncher 
The card lists the business insti- i- . *

Angelo in the roaring eighties, i» i tutions of the town of a half cm 
the treasured possession of “ Uncle j urv ago, but left out the business 
Nick" Wigzell, one of the old-time numerously repre-eiited— the
cowhands who has a deal of first 
hand knowledge of the days when 
the six-gun was “ law west of the 
Fecoa" and for a good many miles 
east of it.

The card bears the name of Joe 
Lavton, "lVputv l ’ S. Marshall 
for Third District, San Xngelo,! 
Texas ” On the other side of the j 
card is a table of "Distances From 
the 'White Elephant Saloon- "

liquor business. "There were more 
saloons than anything else," says 
Unc-I« Nick.

The $6T,000 courthouse was 
built on the site of the lee. Chil
dress and Harris salt grounds, the 
Ozonan said. This trio, Fhil 1 ee, 
father of John Lee, V\ illiam t hil- 
dress, father of the Childress 
brothers »if Ozona, anil l  B Har
ris, father of Ralph and Frank 
Harris of San Angel', rangedwhere "Pure Kentucky Whiskies 

and Imported Cigar»" were an- thousand» of head of cattle over 
nounced for sale | a vast cattle empire in the area

Starting with Fort Concho, dis
tance ne mile, the table showed 
miles distant to Crow» N««t, Head 
of Spring Creek. Bradv City. 
Menardville, Fort McKavitt, Kick 
a poo Springs and a number of oth
er towns, some still thriving, oth
ers with altered names now.

250,000 >heep In County
Below the table of distances is 

»orne stat.stual data on the city 
of San Angelo and the county of 
Tom Green I’opulation of the 
county in 1M4 was given as A.4MK* 
and of the town S.000. There were 
1.31X1 votes cast in the November 
election of 18S4, the card attest». 
Sheep in the ituntv numb« rid 
250,0»n) at that time and there 
were 400,000 tattle and 12,000 
horses.

The area of the county then 
was 12.573 square miles, according 
to information on the card. Sev
eral counties have since been carv
ed nut of this immense domain.

The rainfall during the year 
I 'M  wn» given a* 11.31 inches 
and the mean temperature dur
ing the year » ¡n  St degrees.
Continuing, the ronden*ed re

sume of industrial development of 
the pioneer cowtown points out 
that “The town contain« three 
schools, four hotel», three banks 
with capital i f $307.500. public 
hall, theatre, ice factory„ water 
works, a $67.000 courthouse. $22.-
500 jail, and direct telegraph tin* 

—

The courthouse was built on the 
sp.it used as a salt gr >ur.d for the 
cattle.

Unde Nick has another and 
ni"re ancient card, estimated over 
200 year* old. which he treasures 
even more highly than the one 
given him by the eurly-day “ Iuiw” 
in Sun Angelo. Jt is a card, print
ed in England, and given him 
when he was eight years old by 
hi oldest brother. George Wigzell 
It contained a prayer on one side 
and on the reverse side of a group 
. f quotation» from the Scriptures 

Given Him In London
The card was given the Ozonan 

at London on the eve of hi* depar
ture with his family for America 
The older brother, George, was a 
.onductor on a train between 
Liverpool and London. He never 
oame to the United State«.

At the bottom of the card is the 
signature, in »mall tv;«*, of the 
publisher», “The Rrligi u« Tract 
Society," and the address. “ 5«> 
Paternoster Row, <16, St. Paul's 
Churchyard and 161. Picadilly." 
The comma* are as writGn. The 
prayer is titled “The Prayer of a 
Soul in Earnest To Be Saved." At 
the top. written in ink now faded 
to a light brown color, is the name 
"George Wigzell."

It was approximately 65 years 
ago that the young Englishman.;

$1,528,700 Loan»—
(Continued from page 1)

IT,

Student* To
Holiday (h, 

T° Cent«

luid

$3,560,000 annually.
Federal Land Bank and Commis

sioner loans were made to Crockett 
| County landow ner* through the
agency of the Ozonu National 
Farm Loan Association 

Judge Charles E. Davidson is 
j president of the local association.
Jwith J M. Raggett vice president 
and N. W. Graham, secretary- 
treasurer. Directors are Judge 
Davidson. J. M. Baggett, W. R 
Baggett, George Harrell and Rob ha.« been ,|i\'i”lV,i'
Miller. All of these officers and and date« 
directors are charter memliers of 
the association, organized in 1320 

1 In its ten years of operation, the 
Ozona National Farm Loan As
sociation has maintained one of 
the best record» of any association 
in the United States, it is said.
Every interest payment has been
made 100 |>er cent and during its .......^  ov
ten year» operation there ha* nev- Denh.im. tin those dzietaJ 
er l*een a foreclosure on property who go to the Cent«-nn 'i J

D v «  D « ¡ « n. i ed

Vw A u  B *  / " p i i ,
° zon* School,

coHiperitio# 
Mate líepnrtment 0f l 
" ,l'< J 'M i-m iu I uffici,!^ 
has ■'"“ IM iato %

* »«de for 4
will k /'* "  »*e made ,0 aehooT!
yxd.ng the Centennial jJ
d.struts «

Ì ' î la and 1 
, " " 1 ‘ in■■•-•li

this d:.»tn«-t, accorditi» t» 
RMtion received bv ¡¡,

sections. wh»n

mortgaged to secure 
-------•—

entennitl 1
its loans. I be counted ab«ent froo ,

TO MO! HEM'S IIEDSIDE

President Joseph L. Kama of the Roman Catholic Union in America 
»•ith a bust of Ignace Jan Paderewski which will be placed in a new 
museum to be opened in Chicago by the Catholic Union.

Giants Backs—
^Continued from page 1 )

¡Stuart and Colvard striking out 
PresUr then stepped into one of
("rostwaite's pitches to force a run 
in and two more crossed when 
I • nx Itt Watson's easy roller get 

; through him.
The (, ant» again evened th«

- r« by counting two in the sixt1- 
with S'uart’s walk and Mytr- 
hum« run and another in the s«-v- 
• nth when, with the base» full. 
Myers was safe when the catch* 
mi«*«d the third »trike and the 
ball caromed o f f  the plate and in
to the cars on the sideline Weav
er struck out to end the big char.i <■ 
to get ahead. The locals did get 
head in the eighth when Lynun; 
singled, went to second on Cr »t- 
waite*» sacrifice and scored on 
Cox’« hit.

Hut came the fatal ninth and tl - 
vi»itors push««l over three runs • 
a brace of hits and three co.-tly 
«rror*. The final tally was 3-7.

That Ninth Again
That three-run rails In the

Mr« B R Ingham and children, 
Betty Jan» and David Dudley, aiul 
Ja«k Williams returned yesterday 
from Dallas, where they attend«-«!
th«- Centennial Celebration.

« « s  ann-unoM. the *|ac 
advantage- • the Cental

-----------  hibit» 1« :ig valued tothiti
W. 1! Curry, manager of th. C In dd • ■ • t!« M 

G. Morrison Co. here, left Tuesday day to !• granted studente! 
morning fur Crockett, Texas, upon —  - - *
receipt of a message that his moth
er, Mrs. J. E. Curry, is critically 
ill at her home there. Mrs. Curry 
has ix-en ill for several months but 
h« r condition became grave early 
this week.

----------- o-----------■
Creilit and debit pads at The 

Stockman.

mg the < «-ntennial trip, 
that vv. «-«■,-:. i ^
•d in case pupils wish to ttU 
extra da) • ., ■ f  tEe

Bill and Batts Friend. 1 
Seahurn. J* Friend and L. 
ley have returned frmn z 1 
visit to the ( «ntennul 
tions.

«mbarking with his parent* on the . . . . . ., , , ninth was repeat!d bundav aft*rgt«-at«-st adventure ■ t hi- life -to 1
\:n  ' a ..lid a I’.« '-' !:!•

Uncle S 
ployed by 
big early-« 
9aha and 
The Oat 
twenty 
ranch ii 
had ab<> 
a place 
while I

was giv-
in hi- youth was em en the card by his obier brother.

! m - an. "tie of ti, , TI e prayer and the Scriptures
r„ -•■>* of tre Su; hav. long been his guiding star.

Ange ir.tr' and e is ate it a- well verseti in
ia »  rked f.u Sloan for th«- Good Book as many a minis* 
• it- In addition to his ter who ha« made it a life Study.

¡the Grants

San Salta county, Sloan 
it 5.000 head of cattle on 
at Kirkapoo and it « « •  
nel* N'ck was station'd

on Kickapoo that he beeam* well 
acquainted w ith the growing cap-

Chr:-'ian Lady wants houae- 
keeping in motherless home Box 
numlier 2** car«- The Stockman. 

—. - ■» .....  —
Sa, "1 aw it in the Stockman.*

We’re Bringing the

San Antonio M arket
To Your Door—

Regular truck service from San An
tonio markets brings th*» choice selec
tion of that center as near you as your 
telephone. Careful, personal shopping 
in the varied San Antonio wholesale 
market enables us to offer you an un
usual selection in groceries, fresh fruits 
and vegetables and fresh meats.

GARDEN FRESH
Vegetables

From our own garden. You can’t get the 
same flavor and freshness in 

imported vegetables

M. c. COUCH
Grocery — Meat Market

th* .«ixth t" ti* th«- count st three- 
«11. The vi.«it«irs had »• -nred one in 
the second on Galloway'* home 
run. two more in the thir«l on u 
w,.lk and a couple of hits Pitcher 
Bryan started the lo«al rally in 
•he sixth with a single. la*nz fol- 

; lowed with another single and 
Bryan scored on the catcher's er
ror Carl Dorley. who was denied* 
home run« on at least two long 1 
drive* to left field Saturday on sc- J 
ci int of the h.gh w ind, »mashed j 
"ii. * ver the l« !t o  nter fence for ! 
;i homer, «coring Lena ahead of, 
him. Stuart doubled But Myers 
wa« unable to connect and the! 
Giants' »coring ended.

With 'h* - 'ir e  »till tn-d, the, 
'Golfers came up in the ninth and 
| Crittenden, fir«t up, doubled Os-j 
to rn was .>ut to «enter ami West 

nnected with a single to score 
; Crittenden, West going to second 

>n the throw-in. bmith singled to 
• re \Ve«t Manny struck out f«>r 
th« »e -rid out and Moo* hit one 
to Heatherly who threw home to 
■lit «iff Smith, who had circled 
third. Smith, in a hot box, *eor«'«l 
when I.*nz hit him in the hack 
with th« hall on an attempted 
throw to Robertson. Colvard was 
■nit to left to retire the «ide

The Giants threatened in their 
half 0? the ninth but lacked the 
punch necr*««ry fur a tally Myers 
went out on a fly to short, Crosl- 
".«¡!e. pit h hitting for Weaver, 
»ingled, and Catcher Robertson, 
followed - lit I.ynum, who had re- j 
I.«-v.il Bryan in the ninth, forced 
Ruler!» i at »erond. Crostwaitei 
g ing to third l.enz forced Lynum. i 
»l.ort to .-«• ond. to end the hall; 
gam*.

FOR SALE— Four room frame 
h i«e. w ith hath If interested I 
call Roy Miller tf

■

OZONA LODGE No. 747 
* A. F. 6 A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting October 5

/ *

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulane# Service 

San Angelo. Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

J o in  the rank» of modern women who have 

declared themselves for Electric Cookery. 
Enjoy the cleanliness, speed, coolness, econ

omy and better results brought to women by 

Hotpoint's new Electric Ranges.

A  million and a half American homes now 

prepare their meals the modern electric way.
Come in today and learn how easily you 

can ow n one o f these new Hotpoint Electric 

Ranges, the symbol of the modern home.

HOTPOINT CALROD
* ’h »i Maids mgga» M tigh t.Calf.-d anean»
«ocw & ery  t alriwJ i» the name gì vento H «*» 
****** • fci'tpeexi leebrxJ ta -metal (uok* 
•Of c««i! whuh he« r e v o l u t o electric 
«t-Akerr It ht tag« new apeetl. new d esa 
lm e»» an«! new ecunomy ta the kitchen

THR I FT  COOKER
Economi« al f ses oalp about u  
musk current aa the kit chea tight. 
C ook* en entire meal ut meat. *eg- 
euhtes. d esse rt-O f hakes smell 
quantifie». Ithe a few potatoes, with
out need heating up the osea

LIBERAL TRADE-IN 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
EASY MONTHLY TERMS

/A» sou ktutu that your fnrrroard Mae o f hire trie 
Servire It hilled on a tura a iurprliingly low role trhrdiile  \  

mnd adda only m tntall amount to your total h illf  J

WestTexas Utilities

-bi»/ •!*mm
•JR.'- »


